2Checkout Offers Instant Underwriting for New U.S. Merchant Accounts
Global Payments Processor Lets Online Retailers
Start Accepting Credit and Debit Cards in Seconds, Not Weeks
Columbus, OH – March 11, 2014 – 2Checkout, a leading global online payments provider, now offers online
retailers the ability to apply for their new merchant accounts online and be underwritten and approved instantly.
No other bank or payments processor enables a merchant to start selling as quickly. A new merchant can go from
application to live payment processing in seconds, versus the industry norm of weeks.
2Checkout is a global payments processor that lets online retailers accept credit cards, debit cards, PayPal, and
recurring billing in 26 currencies and 15 languages. In addition to processing payments with PCI Level 1
compliance, 2Checkout also protects merchants by passing all transactions through their proprietary fraud review.
2Checkout also gives merchants options for hosted checkout, APIs for direct website integration, turnkey
implementation with more than 100 shopping carts, and free mobile and tablet apps for monitoring and managing
sales.
But most importantly, 2Checkout is the fastest way for online retailers to go from application to selling online.
“With 2Checkout we were able to sign up for our merchant account very quickly and our customers were paying
via credit card almost immediately,” said Lewis Butler, Operations Manager with First Mate Yacht Care. “It was so
easy, our customers love it, and we get paid much quicker than we ever did before. I have customers my
grandma's age tell me paying us was the easiest online payment they have ever made!”
“There is no faster way for an online seller to start accepting payments than using 2Checkout,” says Tom Dailey,
CEO of 2Checkout. “Sellers love this -- no paperwork; no waiting; no wondering.”
Online retailers can start a free merchant account instantly by visiting https://www.2checkout.com/signup.
About 2Checkout:
A worldwide leader in payment services, 2Checkout maximizes online sales conversions by giving global buyers
localized payment options. Trusted by over 50,000 merchants, 2Checkout supports transactions in 196 countries
through 8 payment methods, 26 currencies, and 15 languages, forming one of the leading processors of online
transactions in the world. The service is simple to implement, including a pre-integrated payment gateway, a
merchant account, PCI compliance, international fraud prevention, and easy integration for more than 100 of the
most popular shopping carts.
- For more information, please visit www.2checkout.com.
- Find daily posts on payments and e-commerce best practices at the 2Checkout blog:
https://www.2checkout.com/blog.
- To receive the latest trends and news, Like 2Checkout on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/2Checkout.2CO
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